































































































































































wisebend- except hatthebladewasrotated90°. Thetipsection #




3. In orderto obtainthedampingintorsion,thebladesweremounted















* ishesandisof interestprimarilyinsofaras itaffectstheaccuracy
ofthedeterminationfthestructuraldamping.
h orderto determinetherelativem.gnitudeofthis“stillair”




themeasurements(5 to 10percent)andcouldnot,therefore,be properly
evaluated.At thislevel,thedampingdueto thestillairsurrounding
thebladewouldseemtobe ofsecondaryimportance.
Approxhationofbladestresses.-As a pointof interestandin













































































































































































3. Daughaday,H.,andKline,J.: AnApproachto theDeterminationf
HigherHarmonicRotorBladeStresses.Rep.No.CAL-52,Corneu
Aero.Lib.,h’lC-, Mar. 1953.







































































B[ade Material b c Weight,lba
I Stainlesssteel 260 16 24 125
II Fiber g[ass 260 16 24 [25
III Fabric 260 16 24 I20
Iv Aluminum 266 16.516.5 116
v Wood 233 16.5 16.5 [00
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Figure9.- Variationftheratioofstructuralbing tototaldaqpin.g
withbetiw frequencyfortwobladesofdifferentconstmctionbut
tithsNlsr msssandstiffnessdb~ributions.
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